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Tlie side-sho- w feature of the St. Louis Exposition is a great amusement
enterprise in itself, as it means an investment of more than $5,000,000. The
Pike is a thoroughfare 90 feet wide, paved with brick; in" the center of the
pavement is a row of ornamental posts, surmounted with decorative electric
lamps. The street is about a mile long, with picturesque and unique features
on cither side. There are about forty-fiv- e entertainment concessions. All of

the most striking features to be found on this great "Highway of Nations"
have been photographer by the official photographer, and these photo-

graphs are reproduced in The Forest City series of World's Fair views, with
authentic and interesting descriptions by Secretary Stevens of the Exposi-

tion. In its pages you will find Japanese, Chinese, Patagonians, Alaskans,
Esquimos, Cliff Dwellers, Lascars, Indians, Russians, Tyroleans, Swiss,
Moors, and representatives of many other quaint and curious tribes from
the furthermost parts of the earth. The regular price of these portfolios Is

25 cents each, but if you will clip one of the little coupons printed in our dis-

play announcements from time to time, and bring or send it to this office

with ten cents, to pay the cost of handling, wrapping, addressing and mail-

ing, any part issued will be mailed or delivered at once.
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The conspirators who hurled
bomb at Minister Von Plehve selected

natural mark for their deadly mis- -

sile. Later reports S. Peters- -

burg say that the minister himself
felt that assassination was likely
be his For he had been
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cution of their reputed gigantic plot with the murder of this man:
It was in prosecuting the conspirators who assassinated Alexander III

that Von Plehve first came into prominence. He was public prosecutor of
Warsaw in the seventies, and showed so much ability that he was sent up
to Petersburg. He a

a

a

Alexander's assassination he devoted himself to stamping out nihilism. He
the most perfect organization for the detection and punishment of

crime that Russia has ever known. And he never showed mercy. Nihilism
wilted before him, and in three years he has hunted down and punished
every member of the gigantic band that made czar-killin- g a possibility
St. Petersburg.

It was during this campaign that he formed his close association with M.
Pobedonosteff, Procurator of the Holy Synod, the Czar's personal representa-
tive in matters of religion and the government of the Russian church. These
two men laid their reactionary campaign together. They plied their trade
as extirpators of everything liberal and enlightening with the abilities of
trained statesmen and the devotion of fanatics. Old Russia became their
idol and their model. De Witte and his program for improvements and
education, his enlightened system of administration, became the bane of
their existence. Already the seeds qf discord between the two mighty
faA.. .P Amn!KA I. . , . . . . .

"rT" f.

. -,v,Jv,lvl,llftutsHl.p1Uul, ley waste. Yet, here is the commercial
In 1884 Von Plehve was transferred from the secret service to the Home recor(i for Alaska and Hawaii during

and Under of State he that series of crusades thatOffice, as Secretary began the nrgt eieven months of the fiscal
has made his name terrible in the ears of all save the reactionary Russian. year just closed: Goods shipped

that his creed was and is Russification, centralization and silence, tween Hawaii and the United States
He had turned Poland into a Slav province by his methods. Now, as Under alu between Hawaii and foreign y,

he determined to Russify the Baltic provinces. j tries, $32,S94,5S9; ditto for Alaska, $35,- -
Dcspite his German blood, the German residents of the western lands 1C2.231. Of the latter, however, $8,553,-nev- er

had a more implacable and thoroughgoing enemy than this same Von COO represents Canadian goods shipped
Plehve. Everything German was swept from the land. German schools through Alaska to the United States,
were closed, German professors driven abroad, German books destroyed, leaving the actual amount of Alaska

'

German legal documents declared void; in brief, to say that a thing was Ger- - commerce $20,606,634.

man was to condemn it under the iron hand of the gigantic policeman. "Two-third- s of the total Hawaiian
Then, assisted by M. Pobendonosteff, he began the series of prosecutions commerce, In both directions, Is sugar,

against the Jews that ended in the recent massacres. When about three Take that out of the account, and take
years ago he was appointed for Finland, a cry went up in the land, canned salmon out of the Alaska ac- -

'

On April 18, 1902, Von Plehve was Minister of the Interior, count, and the result is as
the late M. Sipiaguine, who was assassinated April 15th. no of the Hawaiian trade in the first

The appointment of Von Plehve was regarded as a sign of the continuance eleven months of the fiscal year 1904,

of the reactionary policy. Von Plehve was charged with the responsibility $11,870,330; value of the Alaska trade In
of the Kishineff massacres, He denied
to go too far.
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of his public career shows -
of view, when they began the exe

power in the secret police, and after

the attack, but his tools allowed it

Every now and again one runs
across in some of the public prints

called "rules for health" in which
some person undertakes

teach just they
should live in order to attain ripe old

were just as many pretty girls be

,
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Alaska she is not being giv- -
en her share of attention the
federal government and some com- -
parisons with Hawaii are mndp.
A Washington correspondent puts the
case as follows: "Hawaii Is an or--

age and be happy all the time. Some
people probably read these instructions and may possibly try to live up to
them, but the main thing wrong is they consist of hard and fast rules
which most people could not begin to live up to for any length of tim.e One
set of experts sets out to prove that the secret of health and happiness lies
in dietary matters and the weird menus which are sometimes printed are
the result of their cogitations. Others have the physical culture idea in such
bad form that the wonderful pictures' in the big Sunday supplements are to
be found. They depict young women and old women doing all sorts of circus
"stunts" in order to become or to remain beautiful. It is bad enough to
lose beauty, but if a middle aged matron has to preserve herself by donning
bloomers and doing the splits perhaps it would be well to let beauty go.

But the worst of these unauthorized are those who lay down
a time for every particular thing that unfortunate readers must do. In all
of these cases the advisor seems to have based views on his or 'er own
case and to have remained blissfully unconscious of the fact that there are
others- - What is the use of telling people who to rush away to work
at an early hour that they must not hurry over their meals or in advising
the hard-work- head of an interesting but expensive family that "worry"
is the cause of unlinppiness?

It seems unfortunate, but the fact remains, that there are just as many
unhappy people in the world as there were before the Sunday papers started
to print rules for happiness, and there

helno- -

have

fore the same papers began to instructions on how to iron out wrinkles.
Perhaps there were more.
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8nld territory of the United States,
and its interests have been carefully looked after by the home government,
while Alaska is governed principally by local Judges and has, until lately,
been almost altogether neglected by congress. The popular idea and the no- -
tion of national legislators seems to be that the Hawaiian is a
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Minister
appointed follows:

thinks

advisers

commerce

A sparkling and
h'Khly concentrated liquid

Extract of

Malt and Hops
Strengthening, invigorating and

sedative,

Recommended by the Medical Pro
fessjon.

THE WARM WEATHER TONIC

IB DIG I
FOKT STREET

wonderful prize, and that Alaska is an

t"e same period, $1S,058,0SC. Hawaii's
foreign trade In these eleven months
was $3S,717; Alaska's was $2,001,276. In
Hawaii industrial conditions are almost
stagnant; in Alaska they are booming
all the time."

Just why two-thir- of Hawaii's com-

merce should be "taken out" of the
reckoning does not appear. Even
though it is sugar it Is commerce. The
fact remains that tho federal govern-
ment paid a big price for Alaska and
has got nothing out of it for years,
while Hawaii was acquired without tho
expenditure of anything and kept up
the immense commerce she had had for
years before tho acquisition. No nation
ever made a better bargain than the
United States by annexation of Hawaii,
considering the matter from a financial
point of view. A comparison of the
revenue per capita which Hawaii pays
into the national treasury with that of
Alaska places Alaska, as It places ev-

ery other part of the country, far be-

hind Hawaii.

Heat Is doing Its deadly work In the
East. Here is the way tho Chicago
News opens Its. account of a day's suf-
ferings: "Twelve persons are dead as
a result of three days' torturing heat. ,

Four have succumued within twenty- -

Iour nours- - lany Psons were sine- - j

en today and some will die. Maddened
. .. . .1... V. 1. i C1 T " 1 1 -uy uiu ucui, jvumucii, uu milium

ot the po0rhouso at Dunning, leaped
from thir.i-stor- v win.w .,t mi.miht
and waa Uashed t0 ueath...

Tho period during which Tho Hague
pnnfflmnpn nirrAml nfnlnf tlir na nt
nerlai ItlachIne3 for dropping torpedoes
or lynanilte on t0 an oneniy expired on
July 29. noth the RugBlana and jap.i

'

ft ar0 Buppeil wlth observation
balloons whlch mleht easlly be U8e(1 for

Glassifled Ads in Star.

Ad.i under "Situation Wanted," lnritcd
free until further notice.

Wanted

A Potuguese solicitor with some ex-

perience call soon at 41 and 42 Young
Building, Honolulu, T. H.

To Kent

Six room cottage, modern, mosqult
proof, 1907 Young street near Artesian.
Hent $22.50. See P. H. Burnette or J. II.
Cunnnings, 97 Merchant street.

The furnished cottage of Mrs. Haas,
at Beretanla str'eet near Punahou is
offered for rent. Possession given af-
ter lAugust Sth. For particulars apply
at premises.

Notice Of Removal

Dr. Camp OHlce No. 1240 Emma Street
Hours: a. m., 8 p. m. Residence
Telephone Blue 2031.

Foi Sale

A few good chickens In excellent con-

dition. Address B. P. Benrdmore.
Avenue, College Hills.

Three elegant peacocks; cheap In full
plumage. 43 King street.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hame- ha

road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished Hooius To Let

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and electrict light. 494 Bere-
tanla near Punchbowl.
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Our work Is perfect and watches re-

paired by us
ICEjrSl TIME?

H. F, ViCHMAN & CO, LTD.

FORT STREET.

YOB RMIEY
EARNS

4J I Interest
And Can Be Withdrawn on

X ema iacl
Amounts Received fnrn
$1.00 to $5,000.00.

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

GUARANTEE CAPITAL
$200,000.00.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL. 1

$1,250,000

Hv E. POCOCK CASHIER

dropping explosives, but none have
been heard from so far. Such methods
would ' certainly make matters more
than interesting for the victims'of such
attacks, and if they are adopted some-
one will have to try to find something
stronger than Sherman's saying "war
is hell."

The conditions in Colorado continue
to be most extraordinary. Here Is a
happening of July 29: "Cripple Creek,
Colo., July 29. Patrick McCarvel, ono

tf the men who were deported to Kan-
sas by the military early in June, re-

turned to Victoria, where he owns
property, Including a large hall and
business block valued at $25,000. When
McCarvel disembarked from the train
he was taken In charge by Major H. A.
Naylor, acting city marshal. McCarvel
was allowed to attend to some business
affairs and was then placed on board
the first outgoing train, with an order
that In future police protection would
not be afforded him should he again re-- :
jrn. McCarvel was originally deport-

ed for openly expressing sympathy with
the miners' union and denouncing acts
of Governor Poabody and his military
subordinates." This seems more like
Russia than the United States. It Is to
be presumed that such measures are a
necessity to restore order In the strike
region. But It Is no wonder that Gov-
ernor Peabody, who is responsible for
the drastic scheme, 1s the center of a
hot controversy.

Thousands of Feet of

ARDEN HOSE
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock'

of the i

VERY BEST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

THE IOW rRIOJB
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Pacific Mm tap?, Lit
IMCeaJaaLrrt Street

1. Wi UM 8 CO. LID.

LIMIT

importers and
Commission
Herchants

SOLE AGENTS FOll

Smoking Tobacco

Sc. and 10c. packages

BRITISH AMFItlCAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY of Toronto Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

P4SS8S25

Careful people should consider it a
duty to use

Pacheco's
Dandruff Killer

a scalp nnHseptlc, that insures cleanli-
ness and freedom fi . m dandruff mi-
crobes.

Sold 'by all Druggists .ind at the
Union Barber Shop. Telephone Main
232.

Eichcst Soil and
Black Sand in
Town, For Sale
Cheap, See Us
At Once

LORD & BELSER,

OH I HE. i
Commission Jlorchantfi,
Sugar Factors,,

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimea Sugfr Mill Company.
The Pulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Kg
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georgs F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
The AetLa Fire In3uranc Company J

Hartford, "'nn.
Thn Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

I. 6. IRWIN k GO.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co.. Saa.
Francisco, Cai.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mil: Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. T.

Parafflne Paint Company, San Franci
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oi: Transportation Co.. San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
fHE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agent for I'ivwall
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurauce Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department office FourtlJ

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Bert Restuarani
In the City . . .

MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

children's - Ladies' - Misse
OOMtlXXXOJtX

Made in various shapes to conform to the natural beauty of the figure,
and with regard to the most APPROVED RULES OF HEALTH.

Ferris Good Sense Corset Waist, Ladies, MEDIUM FORM, LONCI WAIST.
Ferris Good Sense Corset Waist, STRAIGHT FRONT, BATISTE.
Ferris Good Sense Corset Waist, Young Ladies, BODICE.
Ferris Good Sense Corset Waist, YOUNG LADIES, 12 to 16 years.
Ferris Good Sense Corset Waist, MISSES, 7 to 12 years.
Ferris Good Sense Waist, 2 to 4 years.
During the warm weather the most essential thing is: Comfort. You

can get it in the Ferris Good Sense Corset Waist. A large selection always
on hand.

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
FORT STREET.


